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QUERY 
* MARGARET Ferguson would like to borrow a copy of a microfilm 1401 French 
translation of Boccaccio's De Claris Mulieribus BN F.Fr. MS 12420. Please contact her 
at the University of Colorado at Boulder English Department. 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
t 
THE following list contains the names of those who subscribed between the publication 
of No. 9 and October 31.1990. 
ANDERSON, Sarah May. Moreland Hills. OH 44022-2416 
ASHLEY. Kathleen. English Department. Univ. of Southern Maine, Gorham ME 04038 
BOLDUC, Michelle, Univ. of Oregon. Eugene OR 
BRENNAN, Sherry, English Department. Loyola University-Chicago. Chicago IL 60626 
BURGER, Glenn. English Dept. Univ. of Alberta. Edmonton. Alberta; Chaucer. English 
and Scottish Chaucerians. translation. gender and sexuality. 
CHASE, Carol, Dept of Modem Langs & Lits. Box K-65. Knox College, Galesburg IL 
14014999 
CONNER. Nancy L., English Department. Brown University. Providence RI 02912 
DAMERON, George. Dept of History. St. Michael's College, Winoski Park, Colchester, 
VT 05439; Medieval Italy. Tuscany and Florence. Medieval and Early Modem 
Europe 
ELLIS, Judith. Univ. of Chicago; Art and Medieval Women, especially in England 
EPP, Garrett P. J .• English Dept. Univ. of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta; Medieval drama 
and rhetoric 
HILLES, Carol, Durham NC 
HOLM, Janis Butler, English Dept. Ellis Hall, Ohio University, Athens OH 45701-2979 
HOPENWASSER, Nanda, English Dept. Univ. of Alabama. P.O. Box 870244, 
Tuscaloosa AL 35487 
IHLE, Sandra N., English Dept. Edgewood College. Madison WI, and Univ. of 
Wisconsin Graduate School of Business; English romance; women readers and 
writers of romance; medieval women' s spirituality 
JACOFF, Rachel, Wellesley College; Dante, feminist criticism 
KELEN, Sarah A.. Dept of English & Compo Lit .• 602 Philosophy Hall. Columbia 
University, New York, NY 10027 
KELLEY. Mary Jane, Dept of Spanish & Portuguese, Wescoe Hall, Univ. of Kansas, 
Lawrence KS 66045-2166; Spanish medieval literature 
LAMPERT, Lisa, Studio City CA 
MORRISON, Susan S., Box E. Dept of Compo Lit., Brown University, Providence RI 
02912; Old and Middle English. Middle High German; role of the female reader; 
discourse analysis 
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MURA, Karen E., Middle English Dictionary, Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor; 15th 
century literature; literacy; manuscripts; paleography; women readers 
NEWMAN, Sharon, Department of History, Univ. of California, Santa Barbara CA 
93106 
NOAKES, Susan, Dept. of French & Italian, Univ. of Minnesota; late medieval Italian 
and French literature; women's studies; feminist theory; these in relation to social 
history; the medieval tale 
ROSS, Jill, Dept. of Romance Languages and Literatures, Univ. of Notre Dame, Notre 
Dame IN 46556; women in medieval Spanish literature; textuality and the female 
body 
ROSSIGNOL-Jobsis, Rosalyn, English Department, Univ. of San Diego, Alcala Park, 
San Diego CA 92110 
SZELL, Timea, Dept. of English, Barnard College, New York, New York 10027; 
Middle English literature, saints' lives; women's studies; Margery Kempe; theory 
THOMPSON, Anne B., Dept. of English, Bates College, Lewiston ME 04240; thirteenth-
century saints' lives (South English legendary); Chaucer 
WALKER-Pelkey, Faye, English Dept., Rice Univ., PO Box 1892, Houston TX 77251 
WIGHT, Scott F., History Department, Fordham Univ. Bronx, New York 10458 
YATES, Kim McMaster University; English folk drama 
ZIMMERMANN, Margarete, FU Berlin, FB 17, Habelschwerdter Allee 45,0-1000 
Berlin 33, Germany; Romance literatures of the late Middle Ages: Boccaccio, 
Christine de Pizan, didactic literature for women, exempla, novels, early French and 
Italian libri dellafamiglia (libri del governo della casa). 
ZINSER, Janice Chiville, Dept. of Romance Languages, Oberlin College, Oberlin OH 
44074-1095; late medieval French literature 
INSTITUfIONAL SUBSCRIBERS 
* RUTGERS University Alexander Library, New Brunswick, NH 08903 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS 
t 
MFN is published twice a year, fall and spring. In the U.S. SUbscriptions are $10 and are 
for two years. In Canada: $12. In Europe: $14. In the Middle or Far East: $15. U.S. 
Institutions: $20. Non-U.S. Institutions: write for price. Your renewal begins with No. 11, 
Spring 1990. Please return the fonn below with your check made payable to MFN to: 
T. Fenster, Medieval Studies Center, Fordham University, Bronx, New York 10458. 
Packet of back issues available for $17.50 from E. Jane Bums, Department of Romance 
Languages, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC 27599. 
Name 
Address (to which you want MFN sent) 
Academic affiliation (if not in address) 
Research and/or Teaching Interests 
We regret that MFN cannot make up issues missing because of address changes not 
reported to us before mailings. 
UK SUBSCRIBERS 
t 
SUBSCRIBERS in the United Kingdom may receive their copies of MFN directly from 
a British representative. UK subscribers should remit the subscription fee to Lesley 
Johnson, School of English, University of Leeds. Leeds, England. Subscriptions are 
£3.50. Subscribers in other parts of Europe may go through the UK representative 
(payment in pounds sterling) or through the United States (payment in dollars). 
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